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New York, Aug.' 26. Ralla con-
tinue to feature the' Wall 8treet
market probably as result of the
new tariffs, exclusively today, but

Chicago, Aug. Mv Wheat started
sic to le lower today, with a cash
house selling a fair amount of De-

cember early which was regarded

TIIER GOOSE

CANTATA EGOS

PLAY SEASOri
In almost every other quarter of the

ALEDO PERSONALSas hedging against country list, selling press ore waa indicated.
Increased heaviness centered largechases in the southwest Theresondaci OM Stadeata Hat Seqalred te Far- - ly around the cheaper motor shares.was noma baying by a bouse with

Three Tralas BaRy Daring
Week Is Assurance Exp

C, B. A Q. to Fellow.
particularly Bethlehem and Maxseaboard connections and H. L. Thornton of near Aledo

went to Carthage Tuesday evening
- mally EnraB Bchadl Starts

Xenday. well, Pierce-Arro- w, Studebaker andsoma scattered professional buying.
on a short business trip.

' East Molina public library will
establish tempornrj headquarters
on the second floor of the I. H. An-

derson
'bunding. Sixth street and

fifteenth avenue. East Moline. The
location was decided upon at a
meeting of the library board last
night as the only available site suit-
able for library uses.

The library baa formerly been
located in the Y. ML C. A. building.

Chandler also reacting. Indeoend- - Playground Season Ends With Fast
jent steels, shippings and Mexican

- - -
i ,

Onlv new-come- rs will be
G. W. Mclntyre of this city went

to Cordon, Iowa, Monday evening
Visitors at the MercerMr CiMHjr MtaM That m

CmmIPi Attftsit M the

The decrease of around 11.100,000
bushels In supplies of passage the
put week had some affect on the
sentiment After December bad

at City Hall Auditor. ,
'iuav .. to visit with relatives.quired to register for the opening

of the new high school term in Mo A. G. Murdock and Ira Contrlll

fair next month will be accotw
excellent train service orer tat
Rock Island Southern, accordtatkword received here from n J

started at 12.32 to 12.33, and
March at $2.29, a rally quicklyline. this fall aa former students About four hundred

' people wit both of Murdock. Iowa, were busi
Molina's attitude concerning the and freshmen were registered at aet in with a fairly broad trade, and nessed the presentation of the can ness callers in Aledo Monday. TheyOne to growth of the associationaaaMloa of all or a part of Bouth and carried prices upward. tata, "Mother Goose's Children," in returned to their homes Monday ev Quackenbush, general mancer2

the system.enlng. ;

oua lost i to s points wiin Baldwin
Locomotive, - American Car, Cuba
Cane Sugar and International Pa-pa- r.

Call loans opened at 7 per
cent but the money market waa sen-
sitive to approaching withdrawal of
funds tram the Federal Reserve
Bank.

The closing waa firm.
American Beet Sugar 73
American Can : $4
American Car ft Foundry.. ..134
American Locomotive 96
American Smelting ft Re fin. . 55

Beginning on Wednerf q
Mrs. Earl Wycoff and son. Wil

and increased need of floor space,
the T requested that the library
find other quarters. After a search
of the vacant buildings convenient-i- v

located the Anderson location

the city hall auditorium In Aledo
last night The entertainnment was
the conclusion of the playground
season in this city and was, par-
ticipated to by more than twenty

15, three trains each way wiuC
operated daily for carrying puie

the close of school last spring.
Registration may be made tomor-
row and Saturday. Monday, whan
the student body assembles, a ten-min-

schedule will . be run
through and lessons assigned for
the next day so that no time will
be lost In getting started.

B. P. Nutting, principal, re

liam of Keithsburg spent Monday
in thia city.

Miss Eunice Hall of Joy apent

December wheat snowea arm
undertone although the beat prices
were not maintained because of
the weakness in other grains. The
March delivery was under pressure,
and at the close there was a wide
spread between the two deliveries.
Prices at the finish were unchanged
to le lower, with December.
12.33V to $2.33, and March $2.28.

little tots. the day In Aledo Monday.The children showed remarkable J. W. Parkinson and daughter.

1 w u UUUI A1VUU, KOCK 11.
land and Monmouth. Cars leariai
Rock Island at 7:15 a. m. and Ma,
mouth at 7:30 a. m. will trrh.here at 9:05. In the evening nm
be possible to leave this cit .t .

was chosen.

CROIVDSFLOCK
ability in the acting of the Mother
Goose characters and were unusu.. 87American Sumatra Tobacco Lorna, of this city went to Ply-

mouth, I1L, Tuesday morning, whereAmerican T. ft T.
Anaconda Copper ...........
Atchison

o'clock and arrive at either ot U

ally good in the singing parts.
Several solo dances were given by
little girls and special music was
also on the program.FAIRGROUNDS

.. 96

.. 53

.. 82

..109

.. 77

.. 64

.. 58

Baldwin Locomotive
Bethlehem Steel "B"

they will spend a few days wu
Mr. Parkinson's son, Fred.

Mrs. J. W. Blake of Chicago, who
has spent several days visiting with
relatives in Aledo, returned home
Tuesday morning.

The Misses Eva Johnson and

The children were trained lor
E. C. McFarland, secretary

the fair association, has opent
negotiations for special trains
rr. i ... i . . . "

Molina was clearly defined laat
night by Mayor C P. Skinner and
AManaea P. W. Entrikln, Jobn
awsnson, E. L. Norgren and Wil-

liam Wilcox, who met a delegation
of M property owners at Maple
Orove-schoo- l house.
. "Moline is not trying to coerce,
inveigle or force the people of
Booth Molina into the city." the
mayor said. "But the council isn't
starting anything. It is up to the
people of the territory. If you pre-
sent a petition asking to be taken
into the city, we will consider it
and probably call an election. The
people out here will have to take
the Initiative."

v There were no arguments in fa-ro-r.

of. annexation made last eve-

ning, it being the mayor's plan
merely to explain the city's atti-
tude in the matter.

As a result of the meeting a
committee of property owners com-

posed of Charles King, C. A. Larson
and John Vunnicliff was named to

Central Leather the entertainment by Mrs. May

turned from his summer vacation
and is completing preparations for
the opening of the term. Fresh-
men will, be expected to report for
instructions Saturday afternoon.

Two new instructors have been
added to the English department to
accommodate the expected increase
in enrollment David McCord of
Crawfordsville, Ind., and Miss
Grace Wead are the new additions.
Miss Ella Cockrell, for many years
principal of the Aledo high school,
will fill the vacancy caused by the

Chesapeake ft Ohio
Chicago, MIL & St. Paul .. 35

September corn acted tight at the
start today on scattered selling but
there was a good class of commis-
sion house buying and the early
loss was more than regained. Af-

ter opening unchanged to c low-

er with September $1.43 to $1.41,
and December $1-1- 8 to $1.19,
the . market began to pick - up
strength. '

Efforts to advance corn, prices
met with little success. There was
free selling on all bulges and the
market weakened further, and the

Gladys Balmer of this city went toCorn Products 90

Wilson and the Misses Vesta Du-va- ll

and Pauline Le Master, who
have supervised the playground ac-

tivities during the Bummer. A to-

tal of $74.05 was realized from the

East Moline Day at loslin Prom-

ises Record Attendance Band
Leads Procession.

i uurauay, r riuay anu Saturday at I
the fair on the C, B. A Q. nuwiTvl
It is expected that at least two
trains daily will be secured tor 4
passengers who must travel onthli

Galeaburg Tuesday to spend a lew
days with Mrs. Florence Smith.

Crucible Steel 137
General Motors (new) 21

Mrs. C. J. Carlson of this cityentertainment which will be used
in furthering the playground work went to New Windsor Tuesday to

visit with friends.
Residents of East Moline turned

out to' see the fair in such whole resignation of Miss Kathryn next year.

roau.
Schedule.

Following is the schedule far.
nished by the Rock Island Soath.
em, which will be in effect lour of

the five fair days:

Stiles. Mrs. Will Reid of Aledo left
Tuesday morning on a short visitsome numbers today that by 9:30

the city was practically deserted.
New Teachers.

Other new teachers will be Win--

Great Northern Ore Crtfs. . . . 31
Goodrich Co. 56
Int Mer. Marine prfd. ....... 76
International Paper 80
Rennecott Copper 24
Mexican Petroleum 162
New York Central 73
Norfolk & Western 94
Northern Pacific 74
Pennsylvania 41
Reading , 93

MERCER HOG ISThe procession, headed by a 20- - with friends at Castleton and Hen-ry- ,

IU.
Miss Mable Meythaler of Abing

iieave kock lsiana r.a a. a.;.

finish being well toward the low
point with prices c to lc lower,
September being $1.42 to $1.43,
and December, $1.19 to $1.19.

Oats started firm with prices up
c to c above yesterday's finish

with September 67 to 67c, and

arrive Aieao s:uo a. m.
Leave Rock Island 10:30 a. m.;don. 111., returned home Tuesday

after snending a few days withGRAND CHAMP arrive Aieao i:su p. m.
Leave Rock Island 3:50 p. m.;

arrive Aledo 5:30 p. m.
friends in Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kellogg andDecember 67c to 67 c, with some
Leave Monmoutn 7:30 a. m.; arbuying of September delivery by

cash houses which added addi

piece band composed of East Mo-

line boosters, left the Y. M. C. A.
building shortly after 9 o'clock
with pennants flying, en route to
the fair grounds. The band wagon
was followed by a long line of auto-
mobiles and trucks each loaded
with boosters and picnic baskets.

A large part of the parade was
made up of Rotarians who figured
conspicuously in the events of the
day at the fair. They were head-
ed by President H. J. Banta, closely

rive Aledo 9:05 a. m.

Republic Iron & Steel 85
Sinclair Consol. Oil 28
Southern Pacific 96
Southern Railway 27
Studebaker Corporation 63
Texas Co. (new) 47

Leave Monmouth 10:30 a. m.; sttional strength to the market
Hampshire Sow Owned by Dr. W. W.

- Warnock Awarded First Place
Others Take Ribbons.

field Holmgren, mathematics and
physiography, who will also be
athletic manager and assistant in
coaching and Clarice Van Auken,
instructor in French. Resignation
of Miss Evelyn Smith, for two
years instructor of public speaking
here, will probably necessitate the
transfer of some member of the
English department to the public
speaking department.

Minor improvements and changes
in the high school building have
been completed and repair work in
the grade schols throughout the
city finished. The improvements
were neither Important nor expen-
sive in strict compliance with the

confer with the council annexation
committee.

Rumor has it that there is a more
friendly feeling between the South
Moliners and the city. One prop-art- y

owner In the territory propos-
ed for annexation stated that the
people In South Moline are ready
to listen to any arguments in tf

of annexation. On the other
band, however, it was reported at
the meeting last night that 226
property owners had signed the
petition opposing annexation. It

. developed that no petition for an-

nexation bad been circulated.

rive Aledo 12:20 p. m.Provisions were stronger with

two sons of this city left Tuesday
for a visit with relatives in Peoria.

Miss Rose Bruhn of Rock Island
returned home Tuesday morning
after visiting in Aledo at the home
of Mtt. H. F. Greer.

H. A. Melburg of this city went
to Monmouth Tuesday on a short

Leave Monmouth 4 p. m.; arrlTihogs, initial quotations being up 17c Tobacco Products 65 Aledo 5:30 p. m.to 40c above yesterday's close. Union Pacific ..119 "Rejoice I," pure bred Hampshire
sow, owned by Dr. W. W. WarnockUnited States Rubber 85

United States Steel 90
business trip.Utah Copper 62Chicago Futures. Lex Petrie. one of the dozen tor--

Westtnghouse Electric 47 mer soldiers of Aledo who took up
homestead claims in Wyoming sev

Leave Aledo 8:10 a. m.; arrhiy
Rock Island 10:05 a. m. I

Leave Aledo 12:25 p. m.; arrljb
Rock Island 3 p.m.

Leave Aledo 6 p.m.; arrive Rock

Island 7:50 p. m.
Leave Aledo 8:10 a. m.; arrin

Monmouth 9:45 a. m.
Leave Aledo 1:50 p. m.; anin

Monmouth 3:30 p. m. ,

Leave Aledo 6 p.m.; arrive Moa- -

Willys Overland 16
Illinois Central 86

followed by the yell leader, Ralph
E. Stolz, the latter supplied with
several thousand song sheets for
distribution- - at the community sing
staged by East Moliners between
events inUhe grand stand. The
picnic basket saw service at the

board's plan of economy due to theFYTHIANS PICNIC Rock Island 35
Standard Oil prfd 105

of Aledo, was declared grand
champion at the state fair in
Springfield, according to word
brought here by Mercer county men
who returned from th(5 fair yester-
day. Several other Mercer county
hogs were given ribbons.

Rejoice the First was purchased
sometime ago from' the Morris
Brothers Stock farm and has been
regarded as one of the leaders in
the county among the Hampshires.

eral months ago, returned home
Tuesday. He expects to return to
the west after a few weeks in this
ciiy.

. AT GENESEO CLUB
small amount of revenue on wmcn
the school must operate this year.

Lewis A. Mahoney, superintend

Aug. 26, 1920.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec 2.32 2.35 2.32 2.33
March ... .2.29 2.30 2.26 2.28

Corn
Sept 1.43 1.45 1.42 1.42
Dec 1.18 1.20 1.18 1.19

nnin Vi mi whan thtt ftntaa AnCAmiV- -
Chicago Cash Grain.ent of schools, will return to MoPvtbians. their families and I ed in a convenient spot near the

Mends, enjoyed a delightful picnic grounds for their usual Thursday line Saturday from Aurora, where
he was called by the serious ill

Chicago, Aug. 26. Cash wheat,
No. 1 red 2.562.58; No. 2 red LOW PRICES PAIDnoon luncheon.adn outing at the Geneseo Outing Oats

mouth 7:30 p. m.

HARNESS STOLEN
FROM FARM HOME

ness of his mother. 2.552.56; No. 3 red 2.54 2.55; AT SALE IN ALEDOBusiness in both East Moline and
No. 4 red 2.54; No. 1 bard 2.56Sept . ...

Dec
Pork-S- ept

. ...
ALLEY CLEANING

Sllvl8 was at a complete stand-
still all day. Merchandise estab-
lishments agreed to close tor the
day, although a few groceries re

Bidding at the hog sale held by

Fred S. Castle and Son in Aledo

2.57; No. 2 hard 2.54 2.56; No.
3 hard 2.57; No. 2 northern 2.49;
No. 1 mixed 2.562.57; No. 2 mixed
2.54; No. 3 mixed 2.53.

IS PROGRESSING

elnb yesterday. Nothing was lack-
ing In the lino of amusement for
both children and adults, the pro-
gram including races, games, danc-
ing and bathing. The Nineteenth
district Pythian band composed of
only members of the Pythian order,
furnished music tor the day's
areata,

Oct
yesterday was said to be ratherLar-d-

.66

.66

24.50
25.60

18.20
18.60

14.80
15.30

.67

.67

24.90
25.85

18.37
18.75

15.02
15.47

.66

.66

24.75
25.70

18.25
18.62

14.92
15.40

.67

.67

24.65
25.60

18.20
18.67

14.80
. 15.47

Sheriff John P. Fleming is at-

tempting to locate a party of youm
men who are under suspicion tor

havin? Rtolen a set of harness and
slow, and not extra hign. Tbe topmained open long enough to supply

last minute essentials to the picnic
lunches. Professional offices were

Sept ....
Oct. price paid for any offering

The complete list of winners from
Mercer county has not been re-
ceived, but Jt was learned this
morning that John Mayhew of
Duncan township was awarded sec-

ond place with an aged sow, fourth
place with an aged boar and sixth
place on the herd exhibit Re-
joice I was . awarded third place
In the aged sow exhibit besides tne
grand champion.

Mercer county men who return-
ed last night from the fair were
John Mayhew and Clyde Harris.

$125 by Charles Greer of Seaton, j saddle from the barn on the farmRib-s-
who purchased a sow. Field men of Harry Swigert on Monday even--

tho sale stated that the quality ing, Aug. 23. The farmer blames
Sept ....
Oct

Mollne's last general alley clean
ing is progressing. The health de-

partment has completed its work
west of Fifteenth street below the
hill, and is ready to start work on
the territory above the hill east of
Seventh street. The last round
through the business section will
be made Saturday morning, accord-
ing to Levin Llnblade, health in

also closed aa was the police court,
city hall and other public offices. It
the atendance at the fair today
could be judged by the numbers left
behind, it was some crowd.

Each family was provided with
it own basket filled with delicacies
enaogh for both luncheon and sup--
par.

of the offerings was such as to number of young men, wno ror--

stimulate much better bidding, but merty worked in this community,

the bidders seemed unwilling to He has offered a liberal reward

respond. It is reported that severil for the stolen articles, which wen

animnla wprA snM fnr Iprs than the oracticallv new. ' The stolen sr- -

Corn, No. 1 mixed 1.63; No. 2
mixed 1.63 1.64; No. 3 mixed
1.63; No. 2 yellow 1.68; No. 3 yel-

low 1.67; No. 4 yellow 1.66; No. 1
white 1.56; sample grade 1.55
1.61.

Oats, Nd. 1 white 7171; No.
2 white 7171 ; No. 3 white 68

70; No. 4 white 6768; sam-
ple grade 62.

Rye, No. 2 2.032.03.
Barley, 1.10 1.12.
Timothy seed, 6.507.50.

' Clover seed,; 22.00 27.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 18.25.
Ribs, 14.5015.50.

Chicago Produce.

market nrice. A total of 26 head ! tides include a set of heavy work--spector, who is in charge of the
clean up drive. ing harness with steel names, brasDEPOT IN ALEDO

BEING REMODELED
Aug. 26, 1920.

BUTTER of hogs were sold, at an average
price of $48.80.The general cleaning marks the

passing of rubbish collecting in
knobs and a large, almost new su-dl- e.

Sheriff Fleming has notified

the officials of all surreandlot
counties, and It is expected that tbs

thieves will be apprehended soos.

Creamery extras .....
Standards
Firsts
Seconds

Moline and ushers in the scheme of
individual disposal of all waste ma Peoria Livestock.Workmen have been engagedAB terial with the exception of garage, since yesterday on. remodeling the

C. B. & Q. depot in Aledo. Plans torEGGSashes, and tin cans. Positively
nothing outside this list will be the change include the laying ofToledo Seed. The weieht of the human brain to

Peoria, 111., Aug. 26. Hogs: ps

1,000; broad demand; lights,
S14.5015.00; medium, $14.50
15.00; heavies, $14.5014.60; heavy
packing, J13.0013.50.

Ordinaries
Firstscollected by the city after the pres said to double in the first ninetile floors in the waiting room and

the addition of toilets on the northCHEESEent collection nas been made, In-
spector Lindblade stated today. months of life and treble before

thn nd of the third year, after

..55

....53
4954
4447

....43

....48

..23

..25

30
....33
....23
....25

45
....24

Cattle: receipts 200; Blow;Twins
Toung Americaswaste paper is especially taboo. butcher cattle and bulls, 25c lower; which the rate of increase is muca

others steady to higher. i slower.the city taking the stand that paper LIVE POULTRY
Only Two More Days of the Big is easily disposed ol in a far more

economical manner than having

side of the building. The ticket
window on the north side is also to
changed slightly. Old residents of
the city stated this morning that
they could hardly believe that
Aledo was to finally have a modern
train station as it has always been
the custom for the railroads to give

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 26. Wheat:
cash, $2.55; December, $2.43.

Clover seed: prime, cash, $17.90;
October, $18.45; December, $18.35;
February, $18.50.

Alsike: prime, cash $18.00; Oc-
tober, $18.60; December, $18.60;
March, $18.85.

Timothy: prime, cash (1917),
and cash (1918), $3.95; cash (1919)
and September, $4.00; October,
$3.95; - December, $4.00; i March,
$410.

Fowls
Ducks
Geese
Springs

city wagons cart it away. A big
nurner nas been built near the wa

Turkeys
Cocks only the poorest facilities here. Wch Tower Pariler woras wnere merchants may

have their waste paper taken for
burning. Expense of hauling the
paper to the burner must be paidRoc POTATOESk island Receipts 91 cars MISTAKE MADE INlor oy ine mercnants themselves. Wisconsin-Minneso- ta ...$2.903.00

Jersey Cobblers 83.25 3.40The city is being given a final
cleaning by sections. Announce-
ment will be made each time a dis-
trict is finished and another bezun.i

Weather ForecastAnother week should see the task

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., Aug. 26. Corn: un-

changed; No. 3 white, $1.60; No. 1
yellow, $1.62; No. 2 yellow, $1.62;
No. 4 yellow, $1.62; No. 4 yellow.
$1.60; No. 1 mixed, $1.61; No. 3
mixed, $1.60; sample grade, $1.48
LSI.

County nnisnea m the opinion of Inspectorfair LouDiaue.

NAME OF OFFICE

In yesterday's issue of The Ar-
gus, in an' article regarding the
renting of rooms during the fair
week, it was stated that the names
of parties who had rooms to rent
should be left at the mayor's office.
This should have been the fair of-
fice. Secretary E. C. McFarland is
preparing a list of all the Aledo
people who will rent rooms to vis-

itors during the fair week, and this
list will be kept In the fair office
In the city hall building, which will
be opened all day every day from
now until fair time.

Oats: le lower; No. 1 white,
70c; No. 2 white. 6970c; No. 3

- Illinois: Fair In north; some-
what unsettled in south portion to-
night; Friday generally fair; not
much change In temperature.

Missouri: Unsettled tonight;
Friday probably fair; not much
change in temperature.

Wisconsin and Iowa: Fair to-
night and Friday; not much change
in temperature.

;At Joslini Liberty Bonds.
New York. Aug. 26. Prices at

noon today were: 3s, 89.90; first
4s, 84.74; second 4s, 84.40; first
4s, 84.90; second 4a, 84.50;
third 4s, 87.72; fourth 4a;
84.80; Victory 3s, 95.40; Victory
4s, 95.36.

Tomorrov41olioe Day
Fifty $1,000 Drainage Bonds bear-
ing 6 interest and payable aerially
In one to eight years. Absolutely
tax free In every respect Drainage
Union District No. 1 of Rock Is-
land county. For farther partic-
ulars inquire of Wallace Treichler
at courthouse or James W. Maucker,

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 26. Cattle: re-

ceipts 11,000; steady to 25c higher
on beef steers; good grades stron--

Potatoes.
Chicago, Aug. 26. Potato re-

ceipts, 91 cars; market, steady;
eastern cobblers, 5.25 per barrel;
Jersey cobblers, sacked. 3.2503.40
per hundredweight; Minnesota
Early Ohios, 2.9O3.00 per

Greater and Better
Vaudeville

t
Thur., Aug. 26, Fri., Sat, and Sun.

WINCHESTER WIZARDS
Rifle Experts

MAURICE & ESSIE PRINCE
A Variety Offering

FRANK & CLARA LA TOUR
Comedy Vaudeville Mystery

JUNE DE ON & CO.
Singing, Dancing and Piano

CHARNOFFS GYPSIES ,
Dancing and Instrumental

Closing prices today were: 3s,
89 JO; first 4s, 84.74; second 4s,
84.36; first 4s, 84.90; second 4s,
84.48; third 4s, 87.58; fourth 4s,
84.80; Victory 3s, 95.34; Victory

mh nest ouiiaing.

4S, 96.43.

er; quality averaged plain; early
top, $17.65; bulk good and choice, !

$15.5017.25; best grassers, strong,'
others only steady, bulk sales,'
$9.5014.50; she-sto- mostly 10c
to 15c hibher; butcher cows most-- :
ly $6.5012.70; canners, $4,000
4.75; bulls, slow to 25c lower,!
bologna bulls, $5.506.75; bulk

Sports Day
good and choice vealers, $16.00
17.00; stockers slow, steady.

Hogs: receipts, 18,000; fully 15c
to 25c higher than yesterday's
average, medium and heavy pack
ers gained most; early top, $15.50;
bulk light and butchers, $14.75

This is your fair and we need your coop-
eration to make it a success. There's a
special Burlington train both days leaving
Rock Island at 9 a. m., Moline at 9: 1 5 a. m.
and East Moline at 9:25 a. m.

15.4U; bulk packing sows, $13.65
13.85; pigs, 25c to 40c higher.

Sheep: receipts 25,000; steady to!

New issue of one of the world's biggest packing concerns

Morris & Company
7h Ten-Ye- ar sinking Fund Q01J Notes

Price 98 and Interest
Yielding 7

MORRbQEISMAR & COMPANY

NOTE

unevenly higher; very good lambs
bid, $14.00; held higher; early top
native lambs, $13.50; range Mon-
tana two year wethers, $8.25; feed-
ing Iambs, largely $13.0013.25.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 26. Cat

Come and enjoy yourself.with us. Extra added attraction Miss Esther Prince will
give a recital after the first show at night. Miss Prince
is a graduate of the London Guild Hall and was a
pupil of Dr. Frank Wilber Chase, the famous piano and
organ teacher of London. Her repertoire will consist
of classical selections from the old masters.

tle: receipts 3,500; beet steers,!
strong; top, $16.65; others good and i

IcilslaodCoflolyfair
Central Trust Bldg., Rock Island, 111.

Telephone R.L 1670 DANCING
TUESDAY FRIDAY SUNDAY

choice, $15.50V16.50; she-sto- ck and
calves, steady; other classes
steady; best vealers on $13.75;
prime heavy calves, $12.50. ,

Hogs: receipts, 4,500; steady;
others steady; top, $15.15; bulk
light and medium, $lt.8015.00;
bulk heavy, $145914.60.

Sheep: receipts, 14.000; higher;
top ewes. $.285; fat lambs higher;
top westerns, $13.35; natives,
$12.50;. feeding lambs, higher.

FIctJE. Thompson
I AHomer A. Dailey

Secretary ,Jrrricnt


